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The ilonioDTiiHe Iptrlslntlvo-
gooil

ticket Is n-

Wlmt

ticket tii bo

nri > Ilic other nposhito-
llc.ins who went ovrr to tliu llvir camp
to sot for tliolr

Tom Watson's trli ) to Louilvillo , the
loftiest city on thi > cnntlni'iil , was only
to omililo him to mukc Ills spt'cclii-s on s-

ililKhor pluiii' than the other frcu silver
ornturH.

Only one more rcptthllcmi irlmnry to-

come. . AVItli the solectlon of the city
ticket next niontli the work of the
nominatinir conventions for this your
Will Imvo been completed-

.Ilryan's

.

old plan of fu.slon used to be
upon the ratio of the vole east by the
respective parties. The local fusloiilstH
have apparently tried to carry out this
plan so far as their limited knowledge
of mathematics would permit.

The local ISryan or an prints tin-
fusion legislative ticket with the name
of John JelTcoat. the populist candidate
for state senator , omitted. Are the
silver democrats trying to freeze out
the populists this early In the game ?

From candidate for congress to candi-
date

¬

for county attorney Is quite a come ¬

down. Hut then Air. Dunn will lose
nothing by the exchange , because ho-

'could'1 hot have been elected to the one
aud cannot be elected to the other.-

An

.

Ohio congressman has declined to
run again after the convention has given
him a renomination , because of inability
to devote the necessary time to the
duties of the otllce. Needless to say , he-

Is not a democratic congressman. Dem-
ocrats have time to burn-

.California's

.

wine crop Is said to bo

short this year , but we feel sure that
will not prevent the California delega-
tions to all the great national gather-
Ings

-

from serving guests with home-
made California beverages as has been
their custom.

Nebraska us will have the privilege
of listening to more distinguished politi-
cal orators this year than In any previous
campaign. And Nebraskans may be
relied on to make use of the privilege by
attending their meetings ami giving
their speeches thoughtful consideration.

The question Is not whotuer THP propo-
Rltlon

-

of the Holln bondsmen to settle
their obligation of )? lor ,000 and interest
with a payment of $18,000 shall be ac-

cepted
¬

, but rather how much longer the
city authorities are going to wait before
Instituting proceedings In the courts to
recover on the bond.

While trying to distribute placefl on
their ticket according to the vote ex-

pected
¬

from the different elements , the
Douglas county fuslonlsts gave the so-
called silver republicans one nomina-
tion

¬

out of llfleen. Evi'n then tiny
knew they were overeslimating the
strength of the so-called silver republ-
icans. .

John 0. Yelser In a citizen of Omaha and
a lawyer. World-Herald.

Douglas county voters will be thankful
for this bit of Information. This partic-
ular

¬

fusion candidate for the legislature
unfortunately has not yet demonstrated
just what he Is. Hut If the Bryan organ
say lui is a lawyer we suppose wu shall
have to accept that dellnltlon.

After having been so well advertised
In this campaign , what a prestige Ne-

braska
¬

would gain by going for Me-

Klnley
-

and sound money In November-
.It

.

will go for McKlnley and sound
money If every pound money man does
hln duty. Tlio way to redeem Nebraska
Is to see that. Its electoral votes are
cast against repudiation and debtscal-
ing and In favor of the restoration of
business conlldenco that will attract
new capital anil foster Its varied In
dustries-

.If

.

, as the popocratic candidate
for president InslstK , free coinage
would Immediately restore the mar-
ket

¬

price of silver to il.M. ) an
ounce and keep gold and silver currency
on a purity at tlut tatlo of 1C to 1 , why

t does , thu Chicago platform propose to
enact legislation to prevent contracts re-

quiring
¬

payment In any upci'lllcd kind of
money'If sliver Is to be as gootl as
Bold , why prohibit gold contracts ? What
reason would any one have to liihlst on
gold payments If gold coin Is no morn
valuable than dllver coin ? If a free
colua e law Is all that Is needed to re-

'VBtore
-

sliver to l.tiO an ounce , why any
additional legislative props such us this ?

nit.-
A

.

great tunny people are apt to be-

ilrrelved regarding political conditions
by noise and bluster. They are Influ-

enced
¬

by the surface Indications nnd
rarely givp any thought to the under ¬

current. They hear only the clamor of
the shouting politicians ami their hang *

era-oil and do not reflect that there are
silent thousands , too much occupied with
their duties to hang around political
headquarters and talk politics on the
sidewalks , who me giving the issiien
before the country Intelligent and
thoughtful consideration an l deciding
upon their duty In tills exigency by the
light which such consideration sl.rds.
This was moMt distinctly shown In the
elections of Vermont and Maine. The
Hhrewdest politicians In those states an-

ticipated
¬

no such gains for the repub-
lican

¬

cause as were The n-
publican politicians were quite as much
astonished as were their opponents at
file great increase In the republican plu-

ralities.
¬

. Bolli had judged from the sur-
face

¬

Indications and given little or no
thought to what was benealh. The
strength of this undercurrent It Is not
posilble to compute , lint , It is always to
lie considered , for there Is embraced in-

It tlu > best Intelligence and the highest
patriotism of the nation.

The free silver campaign Is spectacu-
lar.. The Chicago convention was car-
ried

¬

away , so far as concerned Its nom-

inee
¬

for the picsldcney , by hys.ericale-
motion. . It was captured by an out-

burst of rhetoiic and a pleasing per
sonality. With only this capital the
candidate lias ever since been carrying
on the spectacular performance , lie
has gone about the countiy as no oilier
presidential candidate ever did and the
natural popular curiosity to see a "boy-

orator" who won the nomination for the
highest olllce In the gift of the people
by a single speech has- given him large
audience * . There Is nothing remarkable
about this , but those who consider only
what appears on the surface are apt to
give it an exaggerated Importance. It-

Is the same In regard to the assump-
tions

¬

of the popocratic national commit-
tee

¬

as to the states which that party
will carry. Its claims are largely pure
bluster and blurt and will mislead no-

body who lias any faith In the sober in-

telligence
¬

aud substantial Integrity ot
the American people. It Is designed to
Influence the waveiing and those who
are more concerned about getting on

what they think will be the winnint-
slile

,-

than they are about principles. It-

is a feature of political tactics as old an
parties but it Is of questionable efficacy.
Another fact is that very generally the
supporters of the free silver cause aie-
bolsteious and demonstrative ami tlnm
make it appear that they are much
stronger than they really are. They i.re
intolerant , also , of opposing opinion and
fume and bluster when those who disa-
gree

¬

with them seek calm and rational
discussion. All lids makes an impres-

sion
¬

upon the less thoughtful , but it does
not deceive or mislead thinking men.

Having unquestioning confidence in
the intelligence , integrity and patriotism
of tlie American people , we believe that
the educational work which is boliiK
done in this campaign is producing re-

sults that will be shown in the over-
whelming

¬

defeat of the policy of cu-

rcncy
;--

debasement and public and pri-

vate
¬

repudiation. We believe that a-

very great majority of the millions ot
undemonstrative voters can be safely re-

lied upon to record themselves In favor
of maintaining the credit and honor of
their country , which every good citizen
ought to guard as zealously as he doe :

his personal honor. We believe that a-

very large majority of Ameiican farm-
ers and worklngmen are honest and
patriotic and will reject the appeals
that are being made to them appeal
to prejudice and passion by the advo-
cates of an unsound and unstable cur ¬

rency. We have full faith that the po-

litical
¬

undercurrent Is flowing in the
right direction and that on November It-

It will sweep out of existence the now
noisy and boastful foices of repudiation
ruin and dishonor.-

1MST

.

JtKAUKItS-

.In

.

response to a request from one of
Its readers for a list of the distinguished
democrntH who have refused to support
the Chicago ticket and platform , the
Cleveland Leader remarks that such a
list , if reasonably full , would leave room
for little or nothing else in any news-
paper , but It presents a column of the
names of men who have long been em-

inent
¬

as democratic leaders and are now
arrayed against the popocratic candi-
date , some of them actively at work
for his defeat.-

It
.

will be interesting to note who some
of these men are. Tins list Includes all
the members of the administration and
the following senators : Palmer of Illi-

nois
¬

, Vilas of Wisconsin , Gray of Dela-
ware

¬

, Smith of New Jersey , Lindsay of
Kentucky , Caffery of Louisiana , ] lrice of-

Ohio. . There are a number of (lem-

ocratie
-

members of the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

who have repudiated the ( Mil-
cage ticket and platform , and other
well known democrats who are in oppo-
sition to them are William C. Whitney ,

Kdward 1. Phelps of Vermont , James C.
Carter , the eminent lawyer ; ex-Governor
Campbell of Ohio , General lUack of Illi-
nois

¬

, Don Dickinson of Michigan , ex-
Governor Waller of Connecticut , Gen-

eral
¬

Bragg of Wisconsin , James O-

.Itroadhead
.

of Missouri , Henry Watter-
son and General Daniel K. Sickles. All
these are men whose counsel the democ-
racy

¬

of their several states and of thu
nation has hitherto depended upon , and
they now declare that the action of the
Chicago convention was a betrayal of
democracy , that Its platform Is not dem-

ocratic and that its nominee Is not a-

democnvt. . Surely these men are fully
qualified to judge what Is democratic
anil what Is not , and , having rendered
their judgment , the assertions and
claims of Mr. Dryan regarding the
demoeracy of thu Chicago platform ns-

of no consequence or value. Mr. Bryan
has talked about the "regularity" of his
nomination , and appealed to democrats
to support him on this ground , but men
who Jmve. been democrats all their lives
and never renounced allegiance to the
party , as lie has done , refuse to be
bound by the action of a convention
which proclaimed the doctrines of pop-
ulism

¬

or to support a candidate for the
presidency whoso views on public ques-
tions

¬

are acceptable to populists-
.It

.

la a formidable opposition to the

popocratic ticket which these former
democratic leaders present , nnd Its In-

fluence Is already becoming apparent.-
It

.

will be to no purpose that Mr. Hrynn
Indolently arraigns them as creatures of
the money power. No such unwarranted
slander can affect their personal char-
acTer

-

or militate against their political
Inlliiencp. It will be resented by all
fair-minded democrats everywhere who
are familiar with th lr re ords and party
service.

wir-iAm ;

The Hryanlte press has been desper-
ately

¬

trying to.make capital during the
past week or two out of a
report that appeared recently hi
the Xew York World that repub-
lican campaign managers l'i Wis-

consin were invading the Inner precincts
of mills and factories with hirelings paid
to change their political ' 'onvlr'o'H. To
give the story an air of plausibility
mention was made of one Institution , the
large machine mid foundry works be-

longing
¬

to the Kdward 1' . Allls company
at Milwaukee , as furnishing one of the
fields for these operations.-

It
.

turns out , however , that the whole
account is only another fabrication set
In motion by the silver fakirs. In re-
sponge to a letter of Inquiry directed to
the Allls company by an Omaha gentle-
man tlie following reply has been re-

ceived
¬

:

MILWAUKEE. WIs. , Sept. 16 , 1890. Mr.-

V.

.

. A. AKHOW , 2514 N Street , South Omaha ,

Nub. ; Dcnr Sir Answering yours of the
Hth , we ben to sayVc: have had many
clippings sent us from all over the country
containing the statement In tlio Now York
World concerning the employment of clnli-
tccn

-

of our men as agitators by the repub-
lican

¬

committee of Wisconsin.Ve believe
this statement Is a falsehood , made from
whole cloth , without a shadow of truth tor
Its foundation ,

Wo bellovo that the country can only be
prosperous when the labor of the country
Is fully employed at remunerative rates ,

paid In liniH-st money , and the surest road
to this end Is through a tariff and reci-
procity

¬

, which shall afford sufficient revenue
to pay the current expenses of the Kovcrn-
ment

-

and gradually wipe out tlio national
debt , while at the same time affording the
greatest equitable protection to nil manu-
facturing

¬

, agricultural and commercial In-

terests
¬

ot the people. Yours truly ,

THE BDWAUD 1' . ALUS COMPANY ,

Hy Hdwln Reynolds. Supt.-

TIIK

.

nxvusn not
It Is of the utmost importance to the

success of the great Transmlsslsslppi
Exposition that the board of directors
which Is to have charge of the work of
preparation shall b" men who will In-

spire
¬

confidence in the undertaking.
While no one who is a stockholder in
good standing Is barred from aspiring
to a directorship and the fact that so
many of the stockholders are anxious
to serve in that capacity is evidence of-

a wholesome Interest in the enterprise ,

yet there are certain qualifications
which should at least bo taken into
consideration when ( lie votes uf the in-

dividual
¬

and corporate subscribers
come to be cast.

What should be kept In mind , in tie
terniining the make-np of the exposition
directory Is the work which the direc-
tors

¬

will have to perform and .the fit-

ness of the candidates for the effective
performance of that work. The selec-
tion of the exposition site is not the only
nor the most Important duty that will
devolve upon the board of directors.
While the rivalry between the different
groups of stockholders who favor par-
ticular locations in different parts of
the city Is an encouraging sign , at the
;ame time they must remember that
the personality of the candidate , hi.i
reputation as an honest , energetic, pub
lie-spirited , level-headed , far-sighted
man of. business sense is what ought to
count-

.Itegard
.

for the representation of tlif-

ferent property interests , for tlie as-

surance of the services of men special ! }

qualified to look after particular
branches of the work that is mapped
out , will have lo be another
factor in tlie choice of ex-

position
¬

directors. Tlie directory will
noco.ssarlly be divided up into commit-
tees

¬

, with supervision over different de-

partments of the great exhibition , and
for the heads and members of these
committees It Is essential that technical
knowledge be available. Above all ,

however , .stands ellleiency as a working
body and tlie general Impression of sub-

stantial backing which the personnel
of the directory must give to congress
and the numerous state legislatures , to
prospective exhibitors , to Intending visi-
tors anil to the public generally.

Attention Is called to the notable part
played by newspapers In tlie present
campaign. Campaign orators who
apeak to hundreds are enabled to reach
thousands and hundreds of thousands
through the medium of the pros. * .

KVory phase of the great Issues ils dis-

cussed and argued In the newspapers
and all the facts required to form sound
conclusions are Impartially set forth ,

( Questions are answered aud Illustra-
tions furnished. No newspaper render
can complain of lack of opportunity
to inform himself fully upon the merits
of the contending parties to the presi-
dential contest. It Is almost linpohsi-
bio to Imagine how the campaign could
be prosecuted without tlio agency of-

tlie newspaper.

Veterans of the civil war have the re-

publican party to thank for all the
pension legislation that has bi en en-

acted for their benefit , They know they
have nothing to expect from the demo-
cratic party , which is dominated by the
men who were engaged upon the other
side of that great conflict. That party
now proposes to reduce the pension of
every disabled veteran and of every
veteran's widow by reducing- the
purchasing power of the money In which
pensions are paid. No self-respecting ,

Intelligent old soldier can cast his vote
for such a "policy.

The county democrats have In conven-
tion taken up the fight against old line
lire insurance' companies which Ht'ck the
destruction of mutual companies by sc-
curing a repeal of the law under which
such companies have been organized.
Tills Is simply a op to popular suntl-

in r-n t lli-publlians and populists have
already J- I n rocitfd to flic saine ef-

fect.

¬

. The ilay is p-ist when foreign In-

surance
¬

companies can secure the pas-
sage

-

of laws in their Interest. The
farming clement has long favored the
mutuals , *}Hjijjj propoity owners In cldcs
have the past few years awakened to
the fact ih8Uj'lliutual' companies are forc-

ing
¬

dolvn jnpiinlum rates and are of
benefit lo tlmnnmiuunlty.

And now ttlie World-Herald prints a
table the London price of
silver was id an oum'o' In is: ! ) . A

little while ijgo It was saying that the
price of silver Is fixed by the ratio
most favorable to that metal established
by any country having Its mints open
to free nnd unlimited coinage. How
then did silver get up to !? 1.ll! once
In 1ST. ! ) ? Was not the French ratio of-

It'Vj to I the most favorable ratio at
that time , and dll| It not require n
price of $ l.u: an ounce ? If all that Is
needed to 'make an Invariable market
price for .silver is thp enactment of a
free coinage law , how account for these
variations ?

There Is much confusion in the minds
of stoeltiold rs In the exposition com-

pany as to the modus operaudl for the
election of directors. There is no reason
why this should be the case. Any
slockholder who has paid his llrst as-

sessment is eligible to a place In file
directory. No rule has as yet been
adopted by the present directory gov-

erning
¬

( lie election , but two things may-
be stated as : i SMI red : There will be no
limit placet ! upon nominations for the
directory , nnd every stockholder who
has paid his assessment can vote for
his choice.

Joe Sibley has finally contented him-

self with a renomination to congress ami
given up presidential aspirations for
the present. Mr. Sibley , it will be re-

membered
¬

, was the llrst presidential
nominee In the field , being named by
the managers of the so-called American
Ulmetalllc league. Mr. Sibley walled and
watched for an endorsement by some-
one of the silver parties , but in vain-
.If

.

Incan't go to the white house , he
ill therefore go to congress , and If he-

can't go to congress he will stay at
home.-

Hefore

.

the World-Herald attempts to
place the responsibility upon The 15ee

for dispatches sent from Omaha to oui-

oftown
-

papers , it will do well to ascer-
tain

¬

whetheivsm'h dispatches have booh
sent by any one employed by Tlie Bee.
When you seV1 a fake Omaha dispatch
in any ea stjern paper you may put it
down that , in tl-n cases out of ten it linn
emanated froirS the olllce of the World-
Ilerald.

-

. ,

At Mil ford. Yli' iaia , says the press re-

port , Ilryanc-artemptcd t ( > make a short
address Ituti { lie train pulled out before
he could ,

*jet the crowd quieted. That
train should have been at once dpniuncif-

ixed. . If3; Bryan were only traveling
a-liorsi >

'
, as 'did presidential candidates

In those gnTiQ.old days -of Jefferson and
Jac ! <Von ,

! me-such - iintmv.tn'U'"ac'cfilenf'

could po ilill.v) 'have occurred. .

I.URN llolilnil rei'ley.f-
llnlihDemocrat.

.
.

Uryan In not dolns as well as Greelcy did
before the perpetration of "the great crime
of 1873. " In the September election ot 1S72

the republicans of Maine had a plurality of
only 17.21C , whereas this jcar they have one
of 49000.

TinfioIiliMi Slntf.-
Clilcnso

.
'rimes-IIoraM.

California , commercially considered , is ,

and always has been , a gold state. For
years post hardly an obligation has been
contracted In that stito payable In any
other inedluin than gold. California will
surprise the rcpudlators.

IlryiiiiiKqiuKliiiinclerH. .
C.ilcago Chronicle.

Candidate Hryan In one of his recent
speeches promlBi'J that he would. If elected
nppolnt a aecrjtary of the treasury "as much
unlike Carlisle as possible. " Perhaps ho
has In mind the elevation to that responsible
position of Jacob S. Coxey or "Coin" Har-
vey

¬

, These men are unlike Carlisle In
many respects , and seem , besides , to repre-
sent

¬

the Uryancsquc Idea of finances to per ¬

fection.

MnliKSlnrtM Hii- WlitflM.t-
'hlcugo

.

TrllJiinp.o
Six big milling Industries , located vari-

ously
¬

In Pennsylvania , Delaware , Now Ifamp-
clilro

-

and Illinois , have started up since tlio
news arrlve-1 from Maine. They give em-
ployment

¬

in the ag regato to 12,000 men
If the rout of populism In one state can
have such a benedcent result , what may not
be expected when the grand conclusive re-

sult
¬

Is announced In November ?

flf I10 | 'l ' HIIl'NN.
Minneapolis Journal.

The JJrjan managers have at last settled
down to the proposition lhat the states ab-
sclutely

-

essential lo his election are Illi-

nois
¬

, Iowa , Michigan and Minnesota. They
have given up New Yqrk and Ohio uiiice
hearing from Maine and will concentrate
their efforts In the four slalea referred tc.
This fact U Important only as a confessloi-
of the hopelessness of Bryan's case-

.Kifn't

.

of n FoniiNii Sciiiiniciit.P-
hlcngn

.

Chronicle.
There Is nn excellent prospect of the re-

newal
¬

of the business of grave-robblng In-

Atlanla. . An old law of Ihe alalo of Georgia
pcrmlllcd the medical colleges to claim Iho
bodies of paupers for purposes of diseecllon
and for ycarrfjtbeso weivs found adeijuato.-
Uut

.

a fcw'ye'afrs'agfj alleged reformers con-
reived

-

thoUrahat this disposition of the
remains of "rti'o poor anil friendless waa bar-
barous

¬

and tlie legislature was Induced to
repeal the ! " *. As a result the medical col-
leges

¬

find themselves shorl of cadavers and
will be compelled to dismiss their classes
unless iin-.ina are found by which the want
may be supuHwl. These mc-ans , without
doubt , will IicIMi'( In the direction of grave
robbery , amlJu.U'i the foolish sentiment thai
revolts at a lrtfjjtectly legitimate disposition
of the bodltfc |oi unclaimed and friendless
paupers wl! ) , iul to the desecration of the
tombs , .I | llt.

NUGAK HKKT.S-

Vliut

,

tin; X >5ul < JroivrrM Mnt Kipoitl-
llH iii-f < lon ,

Angeles Times-

.An
.

Idea of'kvliat Ihe people have lo ex-

pect or Mr. ''Bryan , the democratic candl-
ilatt

-

) for president , in case he should be
elected , may bo obtained from his career
In congress , which has been hla only ap-
pearance

¬

In public ofllce. While there he
made a great reputation as an orator , which
Is about all lhat cau bo said of him. Ho
was alwajs a pronounced free trader. Hla
leading speech on the tariff question was
on March Itf. 1892. In his speech he advo-
cated

¬

the placing on the free list of all
manufactuied machinery. Callfornlans will
bo Interested to learn that liu Is altogether
opposed to the sugar bounty. In the speech
referred to ho was asked , "Aro. you to be
understood to be opposed to a atalo or na-
tional protection to be extended to the beet
sugar industry ? " To which Mr. Uryan re-
plied

¬

, "I am , most sssuredly. "
Tito voters or California , who appreciate

the fmmrnso bejioflt which the Introduction
of the beet sugar industry In California
would be to the itate , will doubtless take
this matter into account when they cast
their votes la November.

Tim HKl'tmi.tCAV STATR TtCICHT-

Kcnrney Sun ; In. the Sixth rongresslonn
district Is any Indication of the condition
of the otate , Jack MacColI will be elects
Uy 30.000 majority-

.litirwrll
.

Progress : Jack MacOoll Is mak-
Ing R quiet but thorough campaign am
will get one of the largest majorities eve
Riven to any man for governor In th !

state. .
Elk Creek Herald : In an early day Jacl-

MacColI came to this state aud began work
as n section hand. He 1ms been climbing
the ladder step by step ever since nnd has
gradually rose to as honorable a standing
ns any man In the state.

Nebraska City 1'ress : The republican stat
ticket Is pushing ahead at a lively gal
and the demo-pop combine will be sccom
from the start and drop out at the thin
quarter. Jack MacColI will be paced b-

a
>

strong team of state officers anil will break
all records for n republican majority.-

Stelnailcr
.

Star : Charles B. Casey , the re-
publican candidate for state treasurer , !

a man well known to the citizens of Pawnee
county nnd the entire state. Ills honesty
and ability are unquestioned , and repub-
licans , democrats , populists nnd all are
earnestly supporting him In this county.-

AVallaeo
.

Tug : While the bulk of Interest
Is centered on the white house aspirants
the voters of Nebraska are not forgetting
J. II. MacCotl. In no part of the stntoa
this mnre apiiarcnt than In the big Sixth
The republican candidate for governor wll
capture a big vote where It was somewhat
"off" In 18M.!

Norfolk News : P. 0. Hedlund. repub-
llcan candidate for state auditor. Is one ol
the jolllcst Swedes any one saw. To
know him h to like him , and he will am'
should receive a great big vote In Novem-
ber.

¬

. Ho does not allow good nature to
Interfere with Ids olllclal duties and under
his administration the state auditor's ofllce
will be conducted as well as It lin.s will
Hugcnc Moore nt the head , and that's good
enough for any state.-

Wlsner
.

Chronicle : Hon. Orlando Tefft
nominee for lieutenant governor on tht
republican ticket. Is nn Ideal candidate
Ho came to Nebraska In Its territorial days
and has taken a prominent Interest In the
stato's political anil material development.-
He

.

has always bein a familiar figure In
the state conventions and has three times
been elected to the state senate , coiiscitucntly-
Is eminently fitted to preside over that body.
Since lMi7 he has resided upon a farm of-
4SO acres near Avoca , Cass county , which
ho has brought to a high state of cultiva-
tion

¬

and In which ho takes great pride.
Orlando Tcfft should receive n magnificent
vote all over the state-

.ix

.

"
TIIIJ u.vcn FOII co.vcmnss.

Beatrice Democrat : In the nomination of-

lloss L. Hammond for congtess In the Tlihd
district , the republicans have recognized one
of the brightest , brainest and most deserv-
ing

¬

joung men In their party.
Tobias Gazette : Hess Ij. Hammond , the

nominee of republicans of the Third dis-
trict

¬

, Is n clean , candid man. He Is able
and fearless , and will champion the cause
of the people In u manner that will be a
credit to himself and country.

Wallace Tug : A , B. Cady Is getting closer
to the people every dny. lie la an active ,

brainy and capable man , and the voters of
the Sixth , who are responsible for his elec-
tion

¬

, will have reason to bo proud of their
work. He will earn his salary.-

Osccola
.

Hecord : Hess L. Hammond , editor
of the Fremont Tribune , has been nominated
for congress by the republicans over In the
Third district. Wo hope to sec him sweep
the district and bury Maxwell so deep that
his political enemies will never drag him
out again for butchery.

Columbus Telegram (dem. ) : It will be
very hard for any of the press gang of this
district to oppose the candidacy ot the genial
Hess Hammond. Hammond has done more
to procure legislation at Lincoln favorable
to the country newspaper publishers than
any other man In the state.-

McCook
.

Tribune : The demand for speeches
by Congressman Andrews continues brisk.-
Kew

.

men now on the stump In Nebraska
are capable of or are ilolng the effective cam-
paign

¬

work the little parson Is performing.
His speeches are models ot logic and effect-
iveness

¬

, showing careful preparation and
deep study.

Stanton Picket : Populists of the Old school
who still hold to the opinion that lawyers
should be kept out of congress have the
alternative of voting for Editor Hammond
In the Third district , Parson Andrews in the
Fifth and Hanker Cady in the Sixth. In
the remaining three districts It's lawyer
against lawyer.

Pawnee llepubllcan : J. II. Strode Is
making a winning canvass for rcelcctlon-
lo congress from this district. Judge Strode
Is opposed to the Wilson-Gorman tariff bill ,

which la responsible for the condition of the
country at the present time , while J. H-

.Drondy
.

Is In favor of retaining the Iniquitous
measure upon Ihe statulc books. Free trade
degrades American labor , while protection
elevates that labor.-

O'Neill
.

Tribune : A. B. Cndy Is the first
republican speaker who lias visited this
city during this campaign who has not been
challenged by the local popocrata to divide
time with them. Why was this ? The ques-
tion

¬

Is easily answered. Last week one
of the oralorlral stars of the popocrats
went up against General Kelloy. of common-
weal

¬

army fame. In a joint debate upon the
political Issues of the day , and It was really
deplorable the manner In which the popo-

Tatlc
-

gentleman was worsted. When they
got so badly worsted by Kelley they wisely
concluded to leave Cndy alone. They want
no moru debates-

.A.NOTIIKR

.

MIAii.r.i ) .

Hill.Mori - of < lu ISriuiliiKlifivi'ii Kli-

tloliH
--

ICfi'tM'llllllly I'liiK-liired.
LINCOLN , Neb , , Pept. IS. To the Kdltor-

nf The Bee : Upon my return from the eas'
my attention was called to a letter published
in the Omaha "World-Herald" of September
C , signed "The Bcnnlnghoven Publishing

"company.
The letter referred to contained the follow-

ing
¬

:

"Tho same It. II. Schneider , who dealt
with us made the Lincoln Frele Presse roini1-
hla way with $ COO , and the printing of the
tax list. "

Permit mo to say that the writer of that
letter lied. The Frele Prt'Hsu had no deal-
ings

¬

whatever with Mr. Schneider or with
any other member ot the republican commit ¬

tee. The Frelu Prcsse did not receive $000-
or any other sum from Mr. Schneider , or
any other republican.

The Frele Presao has not and will not re-

ceive
¬

one single dollar for political work
from anybody. While It may bo perfectly
legitimate for a publisher to receive money
for work done during a campaign , we believe
It to bo a poor business policy.

Neither Mr. Schneider nor any other
politician had , 01 has anything to do with
the letting of the contract for the printing
of the tax list In Lancaster county. The
contract is let according to law In January
each year. See sections 6 , 7 and 8 , article
3 , "Counties and County Ofllclals ," Compiled
Statute !) of Nebraska. For the publication
of the tax list In a German paper a regular
circulation of 1,500 copies Is required. There
Is but one Gtrman paper In Lancaster county
having the required circulation , and the
contract had to be let lo the Frele Presse
There waa nn choice. The only other Ger-
man

¬

paper published In Lancabter county
has not more than baf| of the required cir-
culation

¬

, while the actual , bona-lldo circula-
tion

¬

of tlie Frclo I'resso Is more than 0000.
Very* truly yours ,

TIIK FRISKS PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Per F. F. Nagle , President..-

11A

.

IMC SUT 'I'llK I'ACIO-

.Siiunil

.

.Money Triumph Slur ! * I lie lillu
MlllH-

.riiltailulplilu
.

Ileconl dli-ni. ) .

The press bulletins from Industrial cen-
ters

¬

Wednesday morning made cheerful
reading for business men. They announceil
resumptions of work by previously Idle
manufacturing establlghmentii , which gave
renewed employment to many thousands of-

operatives. . Among the more Important in-

dustrial
¬

resumptions were those of the Cam ¬

bria Iron company , with 3,000 hands ; the
Jollet branch of the Illinois Steel company ,

with 2,000 hands ; the Hollldaynburg Iron
and Nail works , and a number of smaller
concerns In other branches of trade , It was
stated also that the Amoskeag mills of Man-
chester

¬

, N. H. . would start up next week ,

with 6,000 hands-
.Announcements

.

of this sort form a sub-
stantial

¬

supplement to the election newii
from Maine , and give practical testimony of
the effectu of renewed confidence In the ultl-
mate triumph of the cause of Hound money.

THAT ooi.tsuiiM HIST ! nit v > cn.-

O'Neill

.

Tribune : The tactlra adopted by
the Hryaa heelers nt theOockr.in meeting at
Omaha will lose vote * for their candidate.-
In

.
Ibis country of free speech surh method !)

will not be tolerated , or sanctioned by the
voters of Nebraska.-

Grctna
.

Kcporter ! As usual the pops and
Ilryan shoulers assembled at the Ilourke-
t'ockran meeting at Omahn Monday night to
disturb the inciting and cast odium on the
speakers. They were finally silenced , but
not until many self-respecting democrats
had in.itlo tip their minds to surli a
gang of boisterous rawdles and support
MrKlnle > . L'ocliran'K uprvcli was a master-
piece

¬

, and was listened lo by 12,000 propie.
Friend Telegraph : The attempt nf the

llryanltc.i to break tip the meeting of Honrko-
Corkran at Omaha last Monday evening de-

picts
¬

lo the rounlry the gtvat extremes Ihc
fellows are nnxlous to take In order to
reach their desired end. The dispatches nf
this meeting stnto that F. W Solnvlnd. Mr-
.Bryan's

.

private secretary was aaiong the
dlstutblng element. Of course nn attempt
la bring made to attribute the tumult to a-

brolftn scat , hut this frivolous evcuse will
not go dovn-

.Fullcrton
.

Journal : The attempt at Omaha
to break tip the Hireling over which the
noted orator nf the new world. Hon. Bourke
Cockran of New York , presided , was a dls-
grace to tlii' city of Omaha and to Ihc state
of Nebraska. Bryan's private Etrrelary
was one of the leaders , but that added no
dignity to the occurrence. The lliyanllcs
realize that the most orfepttial work they
ran ilo Is to keep the sound money "speaker-
qtilct. . and when they resort to mob law
they are advancing lliclr strongest and favor-
lie argil men I.

Wayne Ilrrald : The most disgraceful af-
fair

¬

ever known In the west was tlut which
occurred at the- Coliseum at Omaha Monday
when Ilourke Cockran attempted to address
12,00i ) people. A large number of Ilryan
hoodlums had assembled for the purpose of
breaking up the meullng , and it was an !

hour before the speaker could proceed , and j

then only after many police arrived and a
dozen arrests had been made Such a scene
Is a disgrace to the popocratic parly , nnd
was severely denounced by republicans and
democrats. U Is a Hhamc lh.it our fair state
should be thus disgraced by an attempt to
suppress free speech.

North Bend Republican : Bourke Cockran
gave an eloquent address lo 12.000 people
In Omaha Monday evening. There was an
organized conspiracy by about l.fiOO Ilryan-
Ites

-
to disturb the meeting and they were

so far successful that It was several min-
utes

¬

before thu speaker was able to gain
a hearing. II was only when T. J. Ma-
honev

-
appealed to the crowd of sbouters In

the name of common decency to give the
distinguished guest a hearing that he was
able lo rnako himself hoard. The dlsturb-
aneo

-

reflects no credit to those causing It
and the better element of the party Is
ashamed of the action.

Kearney Hub : The tactics of the Bryan-
Itcs

-
at Omaha Monday night In attempt-

Ing
-

to break tip the Cockran meeting were
the work of political desperadoes who re-
alized

¬

that their cause was hopelcsnly lost.-
It

.

was a preconcerted and carefully pre-
arranged

¬

plan , but disgraceful as It was
the scoffers stayed to pray , and before the
meeting closed wcro Joining In the trlbule
that Intelligence always pays to genius.-
Cockrnn

.

was stronger than the mob that
tried to break him down and Iho reacllon
that followed the meeling was harmful
alone lo the Bryan campaign and not to-

Ihe cause that Cockran represented.
Nebraska City Press : Bo It remembered

that. Monday , September 14 , ISOfi. In Omaha ,

A. D. Boomer met ouo It. L. Mctcalf , man-
aging

¬

editor of the Omaha World-Herald ,

and that the said Metcnlf , cdllor of the
World-Herald , then and there told the said
Bcemer : "You can go up to the Coliseum
tonlghl and see a big crowd , but you will
not hear Bourke Cockran. " And now Hit-
same Metrrilf In the same moribund organ
of dishonest debtors , denies the premedita-
ted

¬

, organized rowdyism of the sllveritos
which disgraced Omaha nt the meeting
Monday night , September 11 , 1S9G ; but Mr-
.Motcalf

.

will be a lonp time explaining how
lie en Die to make such a statement.

Fremont Tribune : Things have come te-
a pretty pass In this country when one of
the private secretaries of a presidential can-
didate

¬

flnds It necessary to Join a mob and
play ( he part of a hoodlum for the purpose
of breaking up a sound money meeting.
This Is Just what happened In Omaha Mon-
day

¬

evening when Mr. Schwlnd , who Is
ono of Mr. Bryan's secretaries , went to the
Coliseum with a crowd of toughs to prevent
Bourke Cockran from talking. If the po-

llco
-

force had not been appealed to they
would have succeeded In their disreputable
efforts , This act will cost the Bryan ticket
mnnv votes In other places as well as In-
Omaha. .

Sutton Advertiser : If anyone doubts that
tlm Bryan free silver policy Is on a decline ,
they have only to note with what persist-
ency

¬

and Indecency the Bryan clans and
shouters try to disturb and break up po-
litical

¬

meetings adverse to their cause. At
Omaha Monday night by courtesy of the
sound monoi committee 1,500 Bryanltes
were given tickets of admission to the Col-
llseum

-
to hear Bourke Coekran. Once In-

side
¬

they bdcrme an organized mob to break-
up the meeting- . Though falling In their
inrpose they did succeed In obtaining the
lust condemnation of every right minded ,
aw abiding citizen. The same tendency
was manifest In a small way at the Satur-
lay night meeting In the opera house In
this city.

York Times : It Is not pleasant to pub-
lish

¬

things drogitory to our own slate , but
no paper In Nebraska Is blameless that
nejjlects to censure In no uncertain terms
the rowdyism , Ihe mean , narrow bigotry ,
the spirit of anarchy lhal prompted an-
oiganlzed mob to attempt to stifle free
speech In Omaha. Bourke Cockrnn came
1 5UO miles on an Invitation of friends to
that city , lo address Iho people of Iho wesl-
.tils

.
great fame as an orator and as an-

lionrat , Intelligent thinker brought men a
thousand mil's to listen to him ; more- than
12,000 people gathered In the Coliseum , and
[ or nearly an hour a mob of howling , hl&s-
Ing

-
political pot rustlers held possession of

theintetlng and declared openly that Mr-
.Cockran

.

should not speak at all. Is It any
wonder Nebraska Is called wild and woolly ?
Is It strange that people in the east , who
sit breathless for hours lo listen to the
iimtuhli'js eloquence of Bourke Cockran ,
think are Ignoramuses and hoodlums ?
It Is not to .the credit or Mr. Bryan that
ono of his confidential secretaries , and an-
other

¬

prominent worker In his behalf , wcnl
down to Omaha from Lincoln to take a
leading part In the cowardly and disgrace-
ful

¬

atfalr. Nebraska has been disgraced , a
great man has hern Insulted , our reputation
a.4 a community has been again tarnished ,

jut the greatest Biilft-ror will l o Mr. Ilryan.
Ills cause has been disgraced and Injured.-
The

.
- charge that the hoodlums and anar-

chists
¬

are leaders In his campaign can no-
onger bo denlqd ,

Nebraska City Press : The stnto of No-
rasca

-
! and the city or Omahu will never

irollt by such dlsgrocerut occurrences as
hat which happened at the occasion or Hon.-
V.

.

. Bourke Cockran's speech In the Coliseum
at Omaha last Monday night. That the lead-
ers

¬

or the dlhturbancB were from Lincoln
and men high In Iho councils of Mr. Uryan-
s n facl that row people outside or Nebraska
fill stop to consider. Those who allvndcd
rom Nebraska Clly wcro men hl li In tlio

esteem and respect of their neighbors and
cllaw citizens ; mich men as Hon. James

W. Baton , county Judge and vlco president
of Ihe Ilryan and Bewail club ; Hon D. P-

.Jolfe
.

, Colonel W. L , Wilson , Hubert Lorlon
and a ucoro of others , and all are unanimous
n pronouncing thu Insult as nno of I lie

greatest offered by civilized people. There
ire none who are more positive or bitter-
n their denunciation ( if the affair than

Judge Baton. Liberal and broadmlnded ,

ready and willing to forgive or forget an
error or mistake of Judgment , Mr. Ralon-
ould not sit quietly by and permit Iho gross
nsulta to pans unchallenged. When a big ,

urly champion from Lincoln commenced
aterwaullng during Secretary Morton's In-

roductory
-

remarks , the Judge promptly rose
ip and protested in language moru vigorous
ban polite. What might have ensued can-
lot oven be guessed at , far at that time a-

olIceman was called and hustled thu ruf-
Ian out of the building. The Insult fa pro-
ounccd

-
as beyond the powers of the pen

o describe , and only thu coolness of Mr-
.larton

.

, Mr Cockran , Or. Miller , exCon-
ressman; McShann and the others on the

ilatform prevented a riot and stampede ,

Xnt n Siiuin| Drill.-
1'rnvl'lfnco

.
News-

."We
.

aik no quarter ; wo give no quarter , "
rled Billy Bryan at Albany

DC course not. You ask a dollar and want
o glvo a half-dollar.

run Tim KXPOJIITIO.V-

.Wlsncr

.

Chronicle Omaha h s Me rcil
the subscription of the required mlnlmnm-
ot J.W.ooo of capital stockto tlio Trans-
mlss'ssliipi

-
' : , and notices have

been Issued foi n meeting October 1 for the
purpose of elcellng a board of directors. The
project Is being taken hold of with a vim
Hint betokens success.

Seward Ucportor. Subscription ! of slock-
In th < Transmlssldilppi Imposition have

j more than reached Ihp sum teqiilred to ne-

cttre
-

the nnttonnl appropriation , and the
ncppHllion 11 ay thercfoio bo conilderod an
fissured The amount pledged Is nearly
$150.000 and Iho board of directors have
derided to continue the soliciting and ralso
halt a million If possible. The exposition
will bo of great benefit lo Omaha , the state
ot Nebraska nnd the entire west , and as-

i miranrc of success Is a matter of much con-
gralulatlnn.-

prlngfleld
.

Monitor : Tlio required amount
of tapl'at stock has been subscribed for the

: Tr.insmlBslsslppI Imposition and ll Is an-
uounccd that the bringing off of the big
affair Is now assured. H the management
of the exrosltlnn dnrs not get a faster
nioxo on Itself than at present , ISM will
roll around long before they ate ready for U.
Then , agnlhhero Is the new union depot
that was to greet the exposition vIMfors on
their arrival at Omaha ? A general hustle
Of all Inletcstcd In the success of thu expo *

slllon Is now Imperative-

.TIIK

.

SMl.MI * I.V AIIK : -

Sprlngllcld Republican : The difference be-
tween

¬

the Vermont and Aikannns election
returns is that the big republican gain first
reported of tlio ono sticks , while the big-

demociatlc gain of the other Is declining as
the remote counties arc heard from. Wo-
nerc first told that the Arkansas majority

115,000 ; It Is now down to the ordinary
plurality of about -13,00-

0.GlobeDemocrat
.

: And now Arkanins adds
to the tribulations of the luckless Bryanltes.
Atkansas held an election for stale ofllccrs "
on September 7 , anil estimates based on the
early return !) put the democratic majority
at about 0000. That 80.000 was paraded
by the popocrats as an answer to Vermonl'a.t'-
J.OOO republican plurality , and U was tn bo-

a triumphant offset to Maine's great repub-
lican

¬

lead , whatever length Hint lend should
tui n out to be. nut the stars In their coursci
are fighting against the poor Bryanltes.
That 80.000 majority In Arkansas has been
cut In twn by Ihe late returns. It lias shrunk
to less than 10000.

Chicago Times-Herald ! The election In
Arkansas , which was heralded by Senator
Jones as a great popocrat victory , turns out
to ho a most gratifying augury of a national
triumph for sound money. The ofllelal fig-

ures
¬

carry dismay Into the ranks of the ro-
pudlallnnislslilcli Is now rendered doubly
poignant by Senator Jones' Ill-advised
proclamation of triumph , The effort to In-

spire
¬

with courage- the disheartened ranka-
of popocracy by making n grand tour do
force In Mr. Jones' state has been a dismal
failure. Ir.stead of bring the largest demo-
cratic

¬

majority In Arkansas for years tho1"-
olllclal returns ohow It to be the smallest.

Now York Sun : Official returns from Ar-
kansas

¬

have steadily hammered down the
popocratic plurality from 00.000 , as at first
claimed by the Bryanltes. to 52,541 , with
two counties to hear from , and conseqiienUy
some room for further reduction. This
plurality pf 52,000 or less shows a decrease
of 4,000 from the democratic plurality at the
corresponding election In the last presiden-
tial

¬

year.

OUT FOII SI'OirS.

Tin * llrynnlto Allnok on Civil Service
IllllfN.-

Chlc.iK"
.

Chronicle (dem ) .

The platform adopted by the Chicago con-

vention
¬

makes a direct attack on civil'serv ¬

ice reform. The plank relating to that sub-
ject

¬

Is as follows :

"We are opposed to life tenure In office.-
Wo

.

favor appointments based upon merit ,

ll.xed terms of olllce , and such an admin-
istration

¬

of the civil service laws as will
afford equal opportunities to all citizens
of ascertained fitness. " .

In his letler of acceptance Mr. Ilryan snys
this plank meets with his hearty 'approval -

and that he will enforce ,it If elected. On
Hits question , as on Ihe money Issue , ho U-

a relrogrcsslonist. He would , 'If he could ,
overthrow Iho merit system , which was suc-
cessfully

¬

established during Piesldent-
Cleveland's first term , and which has been
grcally extended during his present term ,

Mr.
i-

. Bryan's position loward clyll service

and cooler times are at
hand , for which every one
with a memory of the tor-

rid
¬

summer rejoices ,

And fall styles in cloth-

ing
¬

are ready , if you know-
where to look for them.
Clothes , more clothnsyou
can find at almost any
store , but there is only
one best place where
style is as much a consid-
eration

¬
as the cloth itself.-

We

.

want to clothe the
man who used to thinlc-
he must have everything1-
Ctit to his order. We would
like to show him his error
and put money in his
pocket at the same time.

For the man who knows
our kind of clothing , it is
only necessary to remind
him that our Fall Stoc.ks
are ready for his insjjeq-
tion

-
,

S. W. Cor. ISthuud
Uouglns Sfa ,


